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APPENDIX B.

Form of the acknowledgement of the Schedule or Statement of outfits and sup-
plies, as required by this Act, that is to say :

1, C. D. of Quebec, Mariner, (or other quality) do acknowledge and certify
that the annexed Schedule to which I have also subscribed my naie, (or put ny
mark) in presence of witnesses, is a true and faithful Schedule or Statement of
outfits and supplies furnished and provided by A. B. of Quebec, Merchant,
(Trader or other quality) for enabling me to find, fit and equip the vessel) (or
schooner) called and of which E. F. is (or is to be) Master for a
fishing voyage, intended forthwith to be performed, to the Gulf of Saint Law-
rence or Labrador, or on the Banks, (as the case may be) in prosecution oftbe
Cod or Whale Fishery, (or other fisli as the case may be.) and that the outfits
and supplies mentioned in the said Schedule are necessary for theintended voyage,
and are solely and exclusively for the use of the said vessel or schooner and ber
crew, in the prosecution of the said intended voyage, and for no other purpose.

Acknowledged at this
day of before me, S

Signed,

Signed, C. D.

Collector or Comptroller, or the other principal Officer of the Customs;

C A P. LIII.

As ACT to establish a New Market Place in Saint Paul's Street, in the
Lower Town of Quebec, and to authorize the advance of a certain Sum.
of money to the Trustees of the said Uarket,

(14th March, 1829.)
MOST GRAcLoOs SOVEREIGN,

preaIDb1. % HERE AS the Magistrates and other Citizens of the City of Quebec,
have, by their Petition to the Legislature set forth the advantages that

would arise to the inhabitants of the said City and its Suburbs fron the establish-
ment
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nient of a Public Market Place, on the north side of Saint Paul's Street in thec
Lower Town of Quebec; and mihereas it is expedient.that the prayer of the said-
Petition be granteid in accordance thereof; IMay it therefore please your Ma-
jesty that it may be enacted and be it enacted by the King's Most Excellent Ma:-
jesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legisiative Council and Assem-
bly of the Province of' Lower-Canada, co.istituted and assembled byvirtue of
and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great-Britain,
intituled, 4 An Act to repeal certain parts -of an Act passed in' the fourteenth
" year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled, "An Act for makiüg more effecial

t provision for tCh Govcrnment of the Province of Qucbec in North Ancrica,'-and
to miake further provision for the Governnient of the said Province';"

and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the sane, that a Publie Market
Governor a- Place shall be established on the norlh side of Saint Paul Street, in the Lower

thorized muap-Towin of Quebec aforesaid, and that it shall be laivful for the Governor, Li'-
flir Oie : tenant Governor or Persor administering the Governmnent of the Province by an
place tg, b, e

" i ht Instru ment uinder his hand to appoint five persons resident in the City of Que-
^ bec to be Trustees of the said MWarket Place and for the purposes of this Act

and the same if need be to remove fromi tine to lime, and otlers, (qualified-as
aforesaid) to appoint in their stcad as often as may become iiecssary, either by
the removal, death, resignation or absence from the Province of any of the said
Trustees.

Il. And lie it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that it shall be law-
0Et ful for flic Governor, Lieutenant Governor or pcrson adrministering the Govei-n-

Tuees ment of this Province by a Warrant under his hand to authorize ihe advance of
esîsîble tltemn toli
pîrchase n it a sun of moncy iot excccdiig one t hxousand pounds, currency, out of any unap-
wharf nd fopropriated monies in the hands of the Recciver General to the Trustees afore-
te tite or fi said or their Successors in ofiice, for the purpose of enabling them, as such

tnnrkét ilîlce 1_,t e >
n i'auiTrustes, to purchase a coivenient lot or space of ground for the erection of a
Sîeet bemsayWharf thereon, ofsuliicient extent to serve as the site of a Market Place on

aS.cue north sidC e' Saint Patl Street aforesaid, between Ramsay Street and Saint
Street.

Roch Street in the Lowcr Town of the City of Quebec.

Theum nd- Ill. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the sum te be
re;taid wilîtout advanced to the said Trustees shall be repaid without Interest, within seven years

after the said advance shall have been made, to the Receiver General of the Pro-
WH i ince and being so repaid shall remain in his bands at the disposal of the Pro-
te remajin t . jZ
thedisposa! ovincial Legislature for the public uses of the Province and shall be accounted
thef.eghtlature T l 1 ~ hoe h od ""isotr
and to be c. for to H-is Majestv, His Heirs and Successors through the Lords Commissionèrs
cunhi.d fur ln of llis Majesty's Treasury for the time being in such manner and forn as.His
lui MIesMy. Majesty, His Heirs and Successors shall be pleased to direct. IV.
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IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the said

Trusteesar Trustees and their successors in office,shall and may forthwith enter uponthedis.
a charge of their functions as such, and shall after making suchpurchase as afoïe-

p-v in f a said, procure and agree upon the plan for the erection of the said wharf, and of
erect ofthe a MarhCt-house thereon with Stails and Weigh-house, or temporary Stalls as

°'they shall see fit ; and they are hereby authorised to contract for the erection of
flote ~i the said wharf and other buildings aforesaid. Provided always, that no contract

w nouse. shall be entered into bysuch Trustees until they have given notice by advertisement°rovi·0. for three weeks at least in al] the news-papers, printed and published in Quebec,
that they are ready to receive tenders for the performance of such work, asnmay
be required for the purpose of carrying thisAct into effect.

Property of V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the property of
h°u ano the said lot or space of ground, and of the buildings erected thereon under the

buiiiincs provisions of this Act, shall be vested in the said Trustees, and their successors
rustees. in office, and the said Trustees shall have the management and direction of the

affairs of the said Market, in so far as relates to the funds thereof, and the dis-
posal and application of the sanie in establishirig, upholding and improving the
said Market-place and buildings, and that any three of such Trustees shall bea
Quorum competent in law to do and perform all such things as such Trustees
may by virtue of this Act lawfullv do and perform.

.rijstees ii VI. Provided always, and be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,
a that it shall be lawful for such Trustees or their successors in office to appro-

keepln; ole priate so much of the said Market-house as a Place for receiving and safe keeping
of one of the fire engines, appertaining to the City of Quebec, with buckets

uarketifouse. and other necessary implements thereunto belonging as to them shall appear ne-
tessary.

rutees My VII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the :said
r asurer wt Trustees or their successors in office, shall have power to appoint a Treasurer

a Salary. and to allow him such sum not exceeding twenty-five pounds, currency, per an-
num, as may to them appear a sufficient remuneration for his services.

Trustees ta
inake u'e cf VIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that for the pur-
the resido'e, ipose ofdefraying the expense of erecting the wharf and other buildings aforesaid,acy, of the Zn
mai suff of it shall be lawful for such Trustees to make use of the residue, if any, ofthe
and r ber- said sum of one thousand pounds, after paying for the lot of ground to be by

°Oo then purchased for the purposes of this Act, and to borrow on legal interest a
sum
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sum not exceeding five thousand pounds, currency, to be by therm laid out'and
1 harf, enployed in the erection of the said wharf, narket-house or other buildings a-

foresaid and for the purposes of this Act.

IX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that for the surety of
au' the principal and interest of the noney so to be borrowed, it shall be lawful for

iga-s a deed or the said Trustecs or thcir successors in office, and they are hereby authorised toxnrta-t to
e ler pass a Deed or Mortgage to the Lenders of the money aforesaid, binding andÉhe Iendcrs bra o n

hypothecating the rents or profits to be derived from the said Market-house or
temporary Stalls in manner as is hereinafter provided, but on no other funds,
rents, or profits whatever shall the lenders of the money, their heirs, executors,
curators, or assigns, have any lien or claim whatsoever, for or by reason of the
money thcy shall have so lent, and the holders of such mortgages respectively,
may transfer the same to such person or persons as they may think proper, and
the Transferees shall have the sanie riglt to payment of interest and capital, as
if lie or they had been the original lender or lenders ofthe money for which the

mortgage or nortgages were granted: Provided that such Transferees shall
cause to be notified to the Treasurer of thle sa-ýid Trustees or of their successors
in office by lcaving a copy of such Transfer with him, that he or they have be-
come proprietor or proprietors of such mortgage or mortgages, and the said
Treasurer shall enregister the sanie in a book, to be by him kept for the purpose,
and shall keep a book of the receipts and expenditure of the Market open for
public inspection.

X. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that it shall be the
TruBtecs z duty of the said Trustees and their successors in office so soon as there shall be

goon as lUIre
are fualds ei funds in their hands for that purpose, and when the interest of the capital shall

a O ° have been paid, and the sum of one thousand pounds, of which the advance is
priipad ereby authorised shall have been paid to the Receiver General of the Provinceintlere!it Of fileryautoisdhahvebn

ead- as aforesaid, to pay off the principal which in virtue of and for the purpose of
b this Act they shall have borrowed, and the lenders of the money aforesaid shall

be bound to receive back the same in such payments and sums of money,. at a
time as the said funds rnay be adequate to, and the Trustees or their successors
in office see fit : Provided always, that not less of the capital than five per cent.
shall be paid off in one pay ment, and to all the lenders, their heirs, executors,.
curators and assigns, in equal proportions, but it shall not prevent the said
Trustees or their Successors in office fromd paying a greater proportion to any
one or more of the lenders, provided three-fourths, in value, of the other leaders,
their heirs, executors, curators or assignees shall thereunto agree.
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-tr-in XI. And be it further enacted bv the authoritv aforesaid, that in order t,0 provide or the repayment of Capital so i be borrowed, and of the Interest there-.pon arising, it shall be lawful for the Trustces aforesaid or tleir Successors in-rc II: ica - 0sorer n , OIIice so soon as the said Market-house or temporairy Stalls shall be completedp.'il:ie(nr. in a state fit for letting, to let out bV the vear or otherwise the said Stals to sucror CILe s. persons as may be wilng to hire hesarme, at such rent as by the said Trustees ortheir Successors in office and persons hiring the same as shaü be agreed upon orthe same mav be let out by public aution, and the rent so agreed upon eitheorprWate bargain or public auction shall be paid half yearly or otherwise, as toflie said I rUStees or th1eir Successors in odfice it shall seerm expedlient. into thehands of the Treasurer to be named and appointed by the Trustees aforesaid ortheir Successors im office, whi ch Treasurer they are Iereby empowered to appointand remnove and from time to time to make such appointinent as thereafter maybecorm necessary by the rernoval, resination or death of any Treasurer so ap-pointed. bnto

ri i of XII. And be it further enacted bv the authority aforesaid, that if after the
c - said intended Market-lhouse or temporary Stalls shall have been erected, anv partniot or space thereof shall remain unoccupied, the part or sqace remaining unOC-ae~,! (f B.tcIi. CUPied i t1heSl o .)jcles iand unlet for the sale of butchers' meat or fisi may by the rustoc-

"meat c aforesaid or their Successors in office be let out to hire forio te of selng and exposing to sale, grain or any other provisions or fuel,rai. sfc rent as thce- niay' d1 ern jssuchjust and reasonable and can aree for. andin like manner the said Trsfee or their Successors in office may let to hire tespace under cover alonr the sides of the said Market-house or temporary Stals,for the sale of all sorts of fruit and vegetables.

Over and XIII. And bo it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that over anda-or ov the rLL
equire or bove the rert wichi aiy person or persons hiring- a Stal or Stalls, or other place'i cunder cover in the said intended Market-ioLse or temporary Stals, are bound"; ""he to pay for the sane, it shall be lawfui for the Justices of the PCace in theire -ree, Quarter Sessions in the Janutary terms, annuallv to establish and al'ow to tuecot o> a or Cleris of the aforesai d Market such fées as to them shah appear tobeyear. reasonable, provided the saie do not at any tinme exceed annuallv the sum of one

TL-Le fLes hundred pounds to be paid to the said Clerk or Clerks of the MIarket, b suchbe bc persons, occ.pyiri Stalîs or otlier places under cover in the said Market house
before li. 'or temporarv Stalis : Provided that suchi fees shall be publicly announced be-cz ofthe fore letting said Stalls or places under cover.StaIJs.

of XIV. Provided alwavs, and be it further enacted by fle autliority aforcsaid,ithat nothing in this Act contained shall be understood to prevent farmers or
other
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s may seli other persons not being butchers, from exposing and selling ail kinds of butcher's

a! Iiidiof meat, grain, poultry and other provisions in sleighs, carts or other carriages
meatinseighs properly arrang-ed, as the Clerk of the Market may from time. to time direct, so

as not to interfere with the public convenience, and without being obligated to
pay any fee to the said Clerk or other person by reason of the exposure thereoffor sale of any produce in their carriages or voitures.

1-.:n . XV. And bc it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that whenever the
principal and interest of the money to bc borrowed by virtue of tiis Act shall bebyd Actl shah benyt1ciapaid o ì any monv then remining and ail further suims wlich ma arise to, andon cone into th iandIs of the said 'Trustees or their successors in office or their

'*..,:Treasurer by reason otf this Act, shall be considered as belonging to the City ofQuebec, aad be paid over to the Road Treasurer of the said City, and make partofthe fund appropriated by law for the opening and repairing of highwavsj. arket-places, streets, squares and lanes within thc said City, save and except
the fies, penalties and forfeitures by this Act.imposed.

XVI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that if any person
or persons shall wilfully or negligently injure, deface or spoil any part of theintended Market-house or tenporary Stails, Weighj-house or Pavements, orring~ îit' ZD loigtecfeevnr hfloorin thereof, every person so offending shall fort'eit for the first offence:the
sum of forty shillings, currency, and for the second and every subsequent offencesixtv shilings, currency, and such offender or offenders shall over and abovesuch respective penalties pay such surn or sums of moncy as any two Justices intheir weekly sittings in Quebec, before whom the complaint shall be made, shalthink reasonable by way of satisfaction for any damage done by such offender oroffenders. Provided alwavs that if goods and chattels ohereor, to levv the pe-nalties and damages afores'aid, cannot be found, or that the same be"not paidwith costs of suit, within ten days after conviction of the offenders, (unless leor they shaHl appeai against such conviction as herein after allowed,) then theperson or persons so convicted, shall in every such case be comnitted to th1
House of Correction for a terni not exceeding one month.

Cc XVII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that it shal bea h the special duty of the Clerk or Clerks of the Markets, and they are hereby re-quired to oversee the carrying into effect ail rules and regulations of and respect-
ing the said Market, and to prosecute all offences that may be committed againstihe saine, and the said Clerk or Clerks for every neglect of duty shall incur andbe subject to a penalty not exceeding forty shillings, nor less than ten shillins
currencv.

XVIII.
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Trusc flbt XVIII. And bc it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that it shal not

licrs e e be lawful for the .ruîstees or thîeir Successors in oflice acting under the author.-
ec iie ity of this Act, to act also as Justices of the Peace within their jurisdiction, foreli Act. carrying into execution the several powers and authorities granted by this Act.

"irenr;maV XIX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,. that ail persons
S r~ offending against this Act, may be sued by the Trustees or tleir Successors inib rtheue i the name of the Treasurer, and the Justices of the Peace or any twoof tliem in their weekly sittings at Quebec, are hereby authorized and requiredto hear and defrine on the oath of one or more credible witnesses other than.the mformer, all complaints for any offence or offerces committed against thisAct: Provided alvays, th1a.t when the surm. prosecuted for and ordered. to be paid,shah exceed the sum of ive pounds currency, an appeal shall lie to the next ge-neral quarter sessions of the Peace for the District, on the person or persons soappeahîng, first paying or giving security for the amount of the order or jud,-ment complained of. J'.

n h XX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the rents, pe..nalties and forfeitures, which by this Act may becone due, shal be recoverable
and levied by seizure and sale of the offenders' goods and chattels, by Warrantunder the hands and seals of any two or more Justices of the Peace for the Dis-trict of Quebec ; and the person or persons authorised by such Warrant, to seizesuch goods and chiattels, is and are hereby authorised to sell the saime, returningthe overplus money (if any there be) upon dernand, to the owner of such goodsand chattels, after such rent, penalties and forfeitures with the reasonable chargesof the prosecution shall be deducted and paid.

,e XXI. And bc it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that all offencesijern a cer- against tis Act shall be sued for within one month after the offence shall haveqtha - bencmmte adnt fewadbeen committed and not afterwards; and in al cases where any action shall beLrought against any person, by reason of any inatter or thing donc in perform..ance of this Act. fie same shall be allegced to have been done, and not after-wards ; and if the person bringing such action, shal be non-suited or shallwithdraw the saine, everv such person shall pay treble costs.

C eIo X o I. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that ail the fines,the sherilrf nni _ures and penaltijes by this Act imposed, shall be received by the Sheriff ofSroe paid l the said District of Quebec, and by hlim paid into the hands of' His Majesty'Recciver General, and shall remain at the disposal of the Provincial Parliament
for,
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aL'-PMth dio for the public uses of the Province, and shall, together with the due applicatio the of the sum of which thie advance is hereby authorised, be accounted fer to Hi5Meajesty-, His Hicirsand Successors, through the Lords Conmissioners of HisMajcsty's Treasury for the time being, in such nianner and form as His MajestyIis Iicrs and Successors shall direct.

Act. XXIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that this Acshall be taken and allowed in ail Courts as a Public "Act, and ail Judgcs andJustices are nereby required to take notice thercof, as such, without the samebeing specialiy pleaded.

CAP. LIV.

As Ac-r to make further rovision for the relief of the Indigen.t Sick, andfor Lie siapport 0f lo ndl ngs anC others. and to reinburse certainsums 01 Money advandced for sucli purpose.

S(tli Mar ch, 1829.)MNozr Gn.CIcoUs hSoGvEREIGN,

P . I-IEREAS it is expedient to appropriate certiinsums of Moner for the.
. purpaes and towards the sup~port of the Est.blishncrits hercin-aftermntionej ; may it the1rciore please Your Majestv that it may b

be it enacted by the .âing.'s Most Excellent tv. by and w cith the advice and consent of Ile Lgislative Council and Asseinbl- of the Provinceof Lower-Camada, constituted and assembled bv virtue:. of. and under the.au-thoritvof an Act paýscd in thle Parliarment of Grea.t-Br-itain, inti.tuiled " An
" Act :o repta cera parts of a1n1 Act passe.d in the fourteenth year. of I-lis Ma-

esy s Re n .rn:in d, ?nnAcformaking more <fctual provision for the.Go-Qucbec, in Nortih America,' and.to m'ake.furthprovision for tne Government of the said Provine ;" ad it is hereby enactedn r t'laitor y of the sane, that it shall be law ful lor the Governor, Lieute-c~ c .iat uocrnor, or person aZmrinistcring the Government of the Province for thet1f i:!o'* tinne beng to a ivance and pay from time to tine, in.the.course of thepresent
of iia c.yar, by a ibarrant or warrants under his hand, fron .and out of any unappro-iriaited monies ,hat noiw are in thie hands of the Receiver, Genera! of this Pro-vince, or inat nay hecreafter. corne into lis bands, the following suns.forthe. se-veral purposcs herein-after particularly, mentioned and specified, that is to say

FIRSTL.-


